
The indictment 

be interpreted in the 

of Alger 
'1 11:t 

light t 
/1 

Biss for perjury is to 
t 

he cannot be indicted 

for espionage. This, because of the Statute of Li■it -

tiona -- three 1ear1. Be is accused of baTiD& &iTeD 

secret State Deptrt■ent doou■ente to lhittater Chaabe • 

back iD aineteen thirty-eight, ten year, a11/-- all4 an 

off•••• of tbia kind cannot be prosecuted after a 

l&p1e of three year,. (so the Graad Jury in le• lork 

could only ia4ict on the perjury charae) 

let,"!;~, tP •• aH•■■•lee ~pioaate 

■ pie■ ef Sniet il•e•ia. Tt,fl -- G:ldlilr::W.::laa•e 11.••• 
&••• bJ a State Department official, who occuppie4 a,-1, 

polic1-■aking leTel, who did preli■inary work in the 

foundin& of the United lations and who participated in 

the Y~lta Conference, that faaoua RooseTel\-Stalin 

aeeting. Moreover, Alge 4 Biaa ia .,._ president of the 



Carnegie Endowaent for International Peace -- now on 

a three months leave of absence with pay, twenty 

thousand dollars a year. 

The Grand Jury indicts Alger Bi•• Q';•rJury 
A 

on two counts, the principal charge being -- ~hat Blas 

lied under oath, when be denied that he had gi••n aecr 

State Departaent ■ate~ial to lhittaker Cbaabera, tor 

trana■iaaion to SoYiet e ■pionage) The Grad JdJ+,:&a 

,~. iaii••••d• apecificallr cit•• the poaitlvw aaa 

did ftl tara 0TH io 

Cha■~•r• \ho•• offlc1al aeffeta which are beln& 

.... 
Tonight Al&•r Bias repeats bis denial, an4 

insists that be told the Grand Jury the truth when he 

id e •• ill b rraigned toaorrow or the next aa -- no. 

day and will be put on trial -- for an often•• that 

carries a possible five years in prison and two thousand 

•• dollars fine. 



The Grand Jury handed down the indictment Juat 

as its tera was expiring -- but aore Grand Jury work 

reaains to be done in the espionage aensatton. Thia 

will be taken up proaptly by a new Grand Jury, which 

will be installed to deal with other phasea of the 

apy story. 

In laahington, the Committee on Un-Aaericaa 

Acti•itiea tonight gave proapt approval of the indio\aea 

1aying that it was a vindication of the Co■aitt••'• work 

-- proof that there ii ■ore to it than P.reaident Truaan' 

lad Barring. The public will tak~ today's evaat •• 
• 

food tor considerable thought -- the indict■ent ot 10 

pro■ inent a figure, indicted for perjury because be 

denied Red espionaae, at a ti■••~••~•••• at tie ~•lie, 

.aakiag le•el ia tbe A■erioaa Stat.• l>epar\■ent.. -



~OVIET SHIPS 

At last -- we are to get back thirty-one 

lend-lease vessels fro■ Soviet Ru~sia. After no 

action · and auch stalling for a couple of 7eara, 

Moscow suddenly agrees to return thirty-one ship• 

loaned to the Red forces during the war. Th••• conelat 

of twent7-eight naval frigates and three ice-breaketa. 

Altogether, we gave the Russians aevea-hua4re4-

and-eleven lend-lease vessels, but ■oat of th••• are 

•■all .~ and are not wanted back. 
A 

Tode7'a conoes1loa by Iosco• ••~k• a re-opealDI 

of the whole question of Soviet lend-lease. ■e1otla\lo 

will be reea■e4 -- long after all other lend-lease 

natio~• have settled. The Soviet total la eleven 

billion, three hundred ■illlon dollars. But we will 

aake no atte■pt to collect all of that. A a■all 

fraction will have to do -- as 

lend-lease agreeaents. 

in the case of other 
' 



PALF.STIRE 

From Tel AV1v, the announcement that Israel has. 

stopped armistice-talks with the Arabs. They were negotiating 

details, which Israel did not think important enough. The 

~ ;r-~ ~ 
announcement is that~aaiftA. is willing to discuss a toxw.l 

U'lliltice or a full-tledged peace settlement - but, no more 

minor ma-ttera. 

<ne intimation 11 that '9•4lew&llllt-lldu.r betore Soilll 
~ . 

into a b~-tille peace par~ will dnand the withdrawal ot -

"tore1p &r111ea." '!bat 11, the toroea ot the Arab 1tate1. 



U.I. 

In Paris - another Soviet veto. Thia one was caat 

againat the acbaiaaion of Ceylon ~a a member ot the United 

Nations. On the Security council everybody elae waa 1n tavor, 

• but two negative Red votes gave the veto. It waa the 

twenty-ninth cast by Soviet Ruaaia. 

Another application tor membership waa put ott tor 

a oouple ot daya, the Council voting to delaJ cona14erat1on 

or the request or the State ot Israel to be taken into the 

international told. 



SALVADOR · 

Tonight, in the Republic or El Salvador, a 

revolutionary junta is 1n r.ontrol or that Central Allerican 

country. The depoaetl President ts a prisoner 1i'l the 81'111 

bkrracka. A sudden revolution occurred last night, arid there 

waa a tlurry or street fighting today. 

'l'he I.Ny claill is that the President waa tr,1111 to 

i•t h111aelt reelected to another tera - which 11 illegal. 

6)4.( ~ 
Anyway, Bl S&lvador preaenta •ctll8r emple ot recent 

" 
■111tar, revolutions 1ri Lat1n-Aller1ca. 



CHIHA -
The China news presents conflicting stories 

about the northern aetropolia, Peipin1. One yeraioD 

,,,,,,,- ia that the Coaaanists have captured the cit7 an4 

aade the coa■anding general a priso~er. But thi1 11 

denied by the lationaliat GoYernaent, which atatea 

that the Reda aade a hit-and-run attack on PeipiDI -

nothin1 aore. 

atli.,aton, Acti secietarf 

14/(., tha • Yllllt o/44a- ... l• 

no 

wife o the Gen iaai aw Preei~ent 
,/ 

tate Mar•hall, a ap 

Bat Z., 8 retar7 



IPP CHIii 
The latest -- a government etateaent that the 

citJ gate• of Peiping have been closed to pre~ent th• 

infiltration of Red soldiers in civilian cloth••· Baa• 

firee are reported in the western outatirt• of the oitJ, 

to wbich ·point th• Coaauniste have advance4. 
r 



DEfENSE -
Washington discloses a new fi•e-point prograa 

to bolster national defense. This haa been drawn ap 

by Secretary Forrestal, with General Eisenhower•• 

hia personal ad•iaer. 

The principle of the fi•e point• i• tbe 

appolntaent of• group of top 1cientiat1 aD4 •ilitar7 

leader• to atud7 and ■ate reoo■■endation 4n a11 · type1 

of weapon• -- including the atoaic bo■b. 

Toda7'a announoeaent in laabington indloat11 

that new and 1reater bo■b tests are 1cbedaled for 

lnlwetoi ltol. That far Pacific area••• tbe •a••• 

of experiaental exploaion1 earlier thi• 71ar -

••er7thin1 kept a deep aecret. The word ia now tbat 

Eniwetok remains a closed and secret sector -- where 

new atoaic tests will be held. 



A late report fro• Guaa -- a clue in tbe brutal 

murder of the young woman, Ruth Farnsworth, fiancee 

of an Aray Ser1eant. Clothing has been found in th• 

quarters of two aen under auapicion. Found -- in Ar•1 

barraoka, the two suspected being soldier,. 



l!BQ 

Today in Los Angeles a hero's funeral waa 

given to the returning remains of a wartiae GI -

postbu■oue winner of the Congressional ledal of Honor. 

Solean religious service~ were held for a soldier who, 

to save his co,rades, threw hi■aelf on a handgren••• 

about to explode. 

So ~t what church •ere the service• bel4T lo 

church at all -- Buddhlat Teaple. Los Angele• baa a 

shrine of the ancient creed founded by tbe Prince of 

India nearly t•enty five hundred year• a10, the Ba44tila\ 

Teaple of BISBI BOIGAIJI. The shrine ia Japan•••• an4 

that explain• aattera. Private laneaori ••• a hero 

in that fa■ous four-hundred-and-twenty-seoond Coabat 

Teaa -- that outfit of Japanese lisei which aade 

records for winning 
-tlJ. 

So in Loa 
~ 

deooratiDP.I in the European war. -Angeles ~•aa,1,he funeral service~ 

instead of Christian hymns -- there was the low 

chanting of Buddhist monks. 



RESCUE 

Up 1n Alaska, the Yukon territory, there was a rescue

a rescue by glider pick-·up. Six hµman beings, marooned on 

I I " 

the 1oe ot le frozen S1ewart River, were snatched tr011 death, 

when a big Al"f/q C-54- swooped low, and picked the■ ott 1n a 

glider. 

Last Monday an Army c-47 was flying to Point Barrow, 

on the Arctic shore or northernaoat Alaska. The plane ... hit ... . 

by a croaa wind,.,.. blown ott ita course, and ran out ot pa. 

The pilot had to make a torced landing. The t1• - ■iddle ot, 

the nlgbt. a.it the tull ■oon was bright 1n the nortbem •Iii, 

and the pilot waa able to •ke a aoonl1ght landing on the 1ce 

or the Stewart River. The plane wrecked, but nobc,dy hurt. 

But - there they were, marooned 1n the trozen w1l~erneaa ot 

the Arctic winter. 

'!'hey had 11.SnBlled their. position, but when rescue 

planes came over, they faced an apparently 1mpoaa1ble task. 

No chance to land safely 1n the desolation of ice and snow. 



RESCUE - 2 

So they resorted to a glider - the kind or slowly 

floating aircraft that can land almost anywhere . They towed 

to the scene a glider equipped with skis, and cut it loo••· 

The pilot made a good landing - the akia caae eliding down 

on the Stewart River ice, and aunivora were taken aboard., 

--... then all they had to do waa - pick up the glider. 

'ftley do that sort ot thing 1n 'tbe Air trorce, •• 

routine.But this was under desperate condttiona. TodaJ the 

navigator ot the rescue plane, Captain George Acea■, told 

or the per11 of that pick-up job. "Our rescue plam," i. aa,■, . 
"was forced to drop in over a hundred toot hill, and snatch 

the glider with a 111i1ted tlve hundred yard atra1ghawa, -

at ten teet of altitude." 

But they did it, and tonight tbe survivors are 

thawing out at Fairbanks. 

After which we ~'\8.ve the same story all over again -

or let us hope it will be the same. On the Greenland icecap 

tonight, there 1s a party of stranded flyers, and the attempt 



RESCUE - 3 

is being made to pick them up by glider. On December Seventh, 

Pearl Harbor Day, an Air Force weather plane waa forced down, 

with aeven aboard. They have been there ever aince - aarooned 

w 
for etgbt daya on the lreenland. 1cecap. YeaterdaJ, a 1-17 

bomber came down to reacue tb•. But, hartng landed, the 

bollber could not ,take ott - becauae of ice cond1t1ona. 

There were two aboard, pilot and co-tllot, and tbat tnoreued 

the DW1ber ot Greenland caatawa,a - nine ot thell now. TblN 11 

-~ 
only one poaaibil1ty left - glider pick-up. So the A1r Poro• 

A . 

11 sending two gliders - tor the aost spectacular exploit of 

rescue iii Air Poree history. 

• 



In Oregon they have found the missing highacbool 

girls -- the ten who disapeared last night. They were 

~ 
fo•Ai/\huddled and t■■■s■i•I freezin& in a atalled auto■o-

bil• on a lonely sideroad -- in the bli11ard •••p\ 

country of the Ochoco Forest. 
. 2artl at 

Last night ten h1gbschool girl• left•~-- ai 

~ a Baptist Church,~BoaneYill•, Oregon, and droYe off ia 

a car, saying they ••re on their way to look for a 

place to go skating.They detoured around tbrou&h 

deaerted b7waJ•• TbeJ got lost and their car ran ou\ 

of&••· So there ••r• the ten highschool girl• 

aarooaed on a free1ing night in the car. TbeJ hu44le4 

together to keep wara and passed long aiaerlbl• houre. 

Meanwhile, a frantic search was being aade 

for the■ -- beaauae its no ordinary sensation when tea 

girls vanish. Tb• search .was fruitless, until th• 

pilot of a plane spotted a car on a road in lonely 

Flats Ocboco Forest. Be reported tbi~ and today the 

girls were found -- an unhappy ten. Soae--with frostbit ~~-•~·-~-- ~ 



BABY 

Well, the royal baby was baptized, with all due 

ceremony, todJy. The Archbishop ot Canter~ury performed the 

stately ritual ot the Cl'llrch or lngland, and sprinkled 

bapti111&l water brought trom the River lordan. The entire 

royal taaily was there, including ling George, who stood 

throughout the halt-hour cere■on,, 1n spite ot the arterial 

MladJ ot the lega troll which be auttera. 

74 BabJT Oh, he behaved hiUelt, didn't er,. Ill 

didn • t let O\lt a single wail, •• he waa christened .. 
A 

Charles Philip Arthur George. LOndon 11 calling hill -

"Bonnie Prince Charlie." 



The christening coincides with Cbrist■as fe1tiYi• 

ties, and tonight there was the tradition~l palace ball

ro7alty dancing with the servants. The Queen stepped 

around with a page and a footaan, while Prince•• 

Maraaret Rose danced with the ling'• valet. 



As the year comes to an end, we have many statiatica 

about this or that. 'Dae fi811"9--fOP- eeeideM~ -i',11,1..,.. 

We have th<1 tipN■ 

tor anowtall and rainfall, retail aa~e• and potato production. 

Also - love and rQll&llce. 

lineteen Porty-11.gbt was Leap Year, though that 

sentillental tact did not ae• to stir an, overwbel.111111, udent 

interest. You'd think the -.rriage rate would have gone up, 

but it d1dil 1t. '!'he figures show a decline. tll •• ••IP••r 
marriages this year than last.{so eM ww•• we•la ••• ~e • 

tA&i tbe g1 rls oo rot take enthua1.aati.o aa1t8ft6888 .ef near, ¥ell1' 

QF maybe tn•N 11ere Just- not-ae ekillfttl. I 1acnldn1t MBnt to 

o~ggeat that tile ~e,, ., 118¥8 lleet\ D~CCOBDflll ill dllekllll8,) 

(1ferlle¥er tbat eqr b9j the United PreBB went out to tind 

examples of brides who did pop the Leap Year question, and 

asked them - hOW they went about it? Just haw doGB a daasel 



LEAP YEAR - 2 

say,_., ''Will you mst-ry me?" Does she blush w1..th downcast eyes? 

Or does she juat grab the guy? 

One or the Leap Year brides 11 Ida LUp1no, the 

Hollywood actress who urr1ed Nov1e Producer Collier young. 

She adllita that abe had to do the propo11ng, taking adftll1ap 

ot the traditional privilege - and 1he tel11 bOlf m 414 it. 

1F. "I au••• you could oall • a Leap Year gtrl,"1a,1 Ida LllplDO. 

"Ve had been golng around together, and then one nlgbt he 

invited ae over to dinner and said it wae - t.aportant. '1'blln 

tor three hours he be•ed and hawed, and plaJed sort llll81o.• 

llanY a lady will recognize the ~ituation, .ea~ciallr 

the 1ott 1111s1c. So whatdid Ida do about it? She W&I gettlnl 
.. 

impatient. 

L...e;.t';~la~e7~ finally, she spoke up and said: 
A 

"What's this about that's so 1.llportant?" 

And he said: "Darling, you know how I teel about 

you." 

To which Ida -responded: "In other words, you'd like 



LEAP YEAR - 3 

to marry me'?" 

So that,• girls, is one way or doing the Leap Year 

proposing. Nineteen Forty-Eight 11 allloat aone: _. there 
,s;-~~~~-

1an•t much t1.Jle left - only sixteen day1. ~t :;aa ••••t & •r 
YtM~ _ 

Ato try the technique. lllliCl""8ie t1p-otf ia when be 1tart1 
~/' ~I 

1Plilil·.,1th tta aott w1c .... t;lllt ~.,,_.. • 

.. .f&4fol.~ ' ~ 



PLAKll 

.. 
IQ Washington, the Air Force denies that a new and 

elaborate transport plane was 1n~ended tor Governor Dewey -

on the assumption that he would be elected Preaident. In 

\.; 

Albany, Paul LRckwood, Secretary to the Qovernor, echoes the 

denial - saying they never beard of any such idea. 

The Air Poree explains that the new luxury airliDlr 

was built to fly "very important persona" on apec1al ■1aa1au. 

You know, the V.I.P. on an air voyage ot state. 

It was suggested to President TrUil&n tbat be ■18tat 

uae the auaptuous plane - plush all over. But tbe Prea1d_. 
A 

grinned and hnwel\ a tune:- "I ·don•t want it, you can baYe 1t --- -- --- ...... 
\ 

it•a too swank tor•"• •==- P -

\ 


